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Our mission is to conserve 
the world’s wealth of flower 
diversity to bring happiness 
and health to humankind.
Ornamental Plant 
Germplasm Center
Dr Tay in the OPGC greenhouse.

































































































Jennifer Ehrenberger, clonal crop curator, prepares tropical 
plants for transfer to Miami.




Anthurium Germplasm from Hawaii Has Rich History
Heather Hodgin, Dr. Adelheid Kuehnle, and Dr. Tessie Amore 

















































A. gracile (Rudge) SchottA. garagaranum Standl.A. folsomianum CroatA. bakeri Hook f.
A. pallidiflorum Engl.A. jefense Croat
A. sanctifidense Croat
A. supianum Engl. A. trinerve Miq.
Anthurium species established in tissue culture and in place at the National Plant Germplasm System. 















































Developing seeds of A. folsomianum five weeks after initial placement in liquid 
medium (left) and Anthurium plantlets growing in liquid medium (right).
Anthurium leaf tissue developing callus (left) and Anthurium plantlets growing in 
solid medium (right).
Research Assistants Earn Pesticide Recertification
By Art Wells




















First Shipment of Seed Goes to NCGRP
By Eric Renze
OPGC student worker Tim Copeland 
packages seed for NCGRP backup. 































Close-up of new, clear top panels for the OPGC thermogradient 
table showing germination boxes in it.
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OPGC thermogradient table showing 
new, clear top panels that will allow light 
penetration and new fluorescent lighting 
hanging above.







































Example of virtual digital display, dial input, and gage display 
generated by LabVIEW software.
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Ornamental Plant Germplasm Center Endowment










Please make check payable to:
	 The	Ohio	State	University,	Account	#	645512






 All levels of contribution are welcome.
Telephone:	614-292-3708
Fax:	614-292-3768
E-mail:	tay.9@osu.edu
http://opgc.osu.edu
